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Bulletin 160
SOME DATA ON THE INHERITANCE OF
HORNS IN SHEEP
By T. R. Arkell
For many years scientists and practical breeders have devoted
much time to solving the phenomenon that surrounds the inheri-
tance of horns in sheep. Horns offer a fertile field for experi-
mental breeding investigations, since they represent a patent
character that can be readily distinguished in the soma and the
degree of potency in which they may appear in different crosses
can be accurately ascertained by actual measurement. Horns
in sheep, however, do not have the simple manner of inheritance
that do horns in cattle. The production of horn in the former
is influenced and controlled most strongly by sex, exhibiting a
markedly different condition in each sex, whereas in the latter
there occurs in both male and female the simple dominance of
an inhibitor to horn growth.
Attention was called by Darwin* in 1871 to the fact that, when
a cross is made between pure horned and hornless sheep—it
matters not which sex bears the horns—the male offspring event-
ually develops horns of some kind but the females are hornless.
Wood t (1905)published a note which, based on actual breeding
tests, corroborated Darwin's findings. Wood carried his inves-
tigations further, breeding the Fi generation inter se and dis-
covered that of the F2 males approximate^ seventy-five per
cent, were horned and twenty-five per cent, polled while the
opposite condition obtained in the females; namely, twenty-five
per cent, horned and seventy-five per cent, polled. This percent-
age of horned and hornless individuals coincided with Mendelian
expectation, showing that the interpretation of this phenomenon
according to Mendel's theory, was a just and accurate one.
Wood obtained his results from reciprocal crosses between Dorset
Horn, a breed having both males and females horned, and Suffolk
Down, of which both sexes are hornless. Darwin's data were
gotten from sources of a similar nature, except that for the horned
breed, Lonk sheep were used and for the hornless, Leicesters
and Shropshire Downs.
The data of Darwin and Wood, however, do not cover the
entire scope of horns in sheep; for sheep, according to the condi-
tion of horns they bear, may be divided into three distinct
categories: Breeds with both males and females heavily horned
* Darwin, Charles, "The Descent of Man and Selection in Relation to Sex," New York, Appleton.
t Wood, T. B., " Note on the Inheritance of Horns and Face Color in Sheep," Jour. Agric. Sci., 36'}, 365, pi. IV.
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as the Dorset Horn and Lonk; breeds with the males only horned,
(frequently even they are hornless and at times the females may
also show some signs of horn growth) as the various sub-breeds
that are included in the great Merino class; and breeds with both
sexes hornless as the Downs and many coarse-wooled sheep,
the most prominent of the latter being the Lincoln, Cotswold
and Leicester. The males of the Dorset Horn and Lonk bear
immense spirally curved horns, while the female horn, although
well-marked and quite long, does not attain such great thickness
and length nor is so much curved as that of the male. Little
appreciable variation exists, the writer has discovered from actual
measurements, in the size of the horns of Dorsets under similar
conditions of feed and care. This, however, does not hold true
for Merino horns. They are most variable even within the same
breed or strain.
There are three types of Merinos in America, recognized by
sheep breeders as the American, Delaine and Rambouillet.
Plumb * states that the American Merino ram carries heavy,
spirally twisted horns but the ewes are hornless. The same
authority claims that the rams of the National, Standard or
Victor-Beall Delaines may or may not have horns; that the
Dickinson Delaine may have small horns but a polled head is
preferred, and that the Black Top Merino rams usually have
horns. The foregoing represent the most important strains of
Delaine Merinos in this country. In all instances the ewes, to
comply with the standard, must be hornless. To relate again
from Plumb, Rambouillet rams usually have large, spirally turned
horns, but there are also polled males, and the females are horn-
less. From what evidence I have shown, it will be readily con-
ceived that, although the mere mention of a Dorset Horn ram
suggests without further explanation long horns, the same does
not apply so conclusively to the Merino. In some Merino strains
neither rams nor ewes have horns; in others, the rams only bear
horns, which may be short and slender, and, again, in some, the
rams may possess long, heavy horns. All authorities on sheep
concur that Merino ewes are hornless, yet many practical Merino
sheep raisers with whom I have conversed on this topic have
admitted that a mere scab or very short, loose scur may appear
every now and again from the horn pits of some ewes in the
flock. I myself have at times noted this in Merino flocks and,
besides, another feature which may bear some particular signi-
ficance in heredity and has been generally overlooked. This
feature Comprehends a short, hard knob—I have used this word
for a lack of a more pertinent one—protruding from the horn
pits, which in pure hornless breeds show a slight depression, and
covered with the unbroken skin. These excrescences, or knobs,
* Plumb, Charles S., 1906, "Types and Breeds of Farm Animals.*' Boston: Ginn.
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seem to represent all horn growth the Merino ewe is capable of
making, except in instances where the knob has disrupted the
skin and a scablike horn or scur has resulted. From an exam-
ination of 128 Class A and B American Merino ewes I discovered
53 individuals or 41 per cent, bearing knobs and five of these
had besides scabs or short scurs. In our Station flock of Merinos
which consists mostly of pure-bred Rambouillets with a few
heavily wrinkled Americans there is virtually as great a per-
centage of females with knobs.
Horns of Merino rams are not always sufficiently developed
at birth so that they can be readily perceived or even felt. In
fact, several days may elapse before an appreciable growth is
made to enable an observer to recognize the presence of a horn.
This is not the case with the Dorset Horn or any breed where both
sexes bear horns. Horn growth with these sheep can almost
invariably be distinguished at birth. The length will vary from
a quarter to an inch and a half or even greater. The males have
more prominent horns at birth than the opposite sex. I have
been assured of these facts by sheep raisers and also by my own
practical experience with sheep. Darwin* remarked these con-
ditions, although in the case of the Merinos his evidence is
limited. However, he cites one striking instance, which, perhaps,
as Merinos are known in this country, represents an exception in
prolonged horn development rather than the rule, of a Merino
ram in Saxony, observed by Prof. Victor Carus, which was born
on Feb. 10 and first showed horns on March 6.
Castration also affords most interesting data and brings forth
rather peculiar results in its effect on the development of horns.
Here again a divergence occurs between the two types of horns as
represented by the Merino and the Dorset Horn. Early castra-
tion of a Merino ram lamb leads to a wether, destitute, or almost
so, of horns. An emasculated Dorset, even though the testes are
removed when but two or three weeks old, always produces
horns, although these are reduced in size, and, according to my
observation and what I have been told by practical breeders of
these sheep, they correspond in length and diameter to about
two-titiirds of the size of the normal horn. Castle f (1911) has
noted the disappearance of horns in castrated Merino rams and
draws therefrom the conclusion that "the presence of the male
sex-gland in body, or rather probably some substance given off
into the blood from the sex-gland, favors the growth of horns."
Darwin $ (1871) also had considerable evidence, bearing on this
subject, which I quote:
"With sheep both sexes properly bear horns; and I am in-
formed that with Welch sheep the horns of the males are consider-
* Darwin, Charles, "The Descent of Man and Selection in Relation to Sex." New York- Appleton.
t Castle, W. E., "Heredity in Relation to Evolution and Animal Breeding." New York: Appleton.
j Darwin, Charlea, "The Descent of Man and Selection in Relation to Sex." New York, Appleton,
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ably reduced by castration; but the degree depends much on the
age at which the operation is performed, as is likewise the case
with other animals. Merino rams have large horns, whilst the
ewes 'generally speaking are without horns'; and in this breed
castration seems to produce a somewhat greater effect, so that
if performed at an early age the horns 'remain almost undevel-
oped.' On the Guinea coast there is a breed in which the females
never bear horns, and, as Mr. Winwood Reade informs me, the
rams after castration are quite destitute of them."
Darwin's deduction is that castration, so far as horns is
concerned at least, leads to a return to the primal condition of
the animals, since, as he states, "horns of all kinds, even when
they are equally developed in the two sexes, were primarily
acquired by the male to conquer other males, and have been
transferred more or less completely to the female."
The relation between the potency of horn growth and the
presence of the male sex-gland, is not yet altogether determined.
Nor can it be until the effects of spaying, or removal of the
ovaries, of Dorset Horn and Merino ewes are worked out. No
experiments, so far as the writer can discover, have ever been
pursued in this regard. At present writing I have just spayed
three Dorset Horn and three Rambouillet ewe lambs. The
results will be watched with interest and will be recorded and
published in a subsequent paper. It is possible that in regard
to the Dorset Horn the horn may receive a rigid check in devel-
opment, in which case it would be apparent that upon the fore-
going assumption the female sex-gland also influences or aids
growth; or, perhaps, the horn may assume a ram-like appearance
in similar fashion as sterilized females of the human family produce
a heavy growth of hair on the face. Should the horn remain
normal, then it will point strongly to a potent influence of virility.
The interpretation offered by Wood to explain the peculiar
inheritance of horns in sheep, in accordance with the data which
he obtained by crossing Dorset Horns with Suffolk Downs and
which I have previously reviewed, is that the horned character
appears dominant in the male but recessive in the female.
Bateson,* in examining these facts has drawn the conclusion:
"Sex itself acts as a specific interference, stopping or inhibiting
the effects of a dominant factor, and it is not a little remarkable
that the inhibition occurs always, so far as we know, in the
female, never in the male." He admits, however, the difficulty
in distinguishing between this probability and the other possi-
bility; namely that the male provides a stimulating factor. But
discussing further in this connection he makes this statement:
"Since the condition can be developed in males, it is evident
that maleness itself is not a necessary complement; and it is not
* Bateson, W., 1900, "Mendel's Principles of Heredity." Cambridge, England, University Pres?.
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easy to suppose that there is some other factor regularly coupled
with maleness which has this property, though that possibility
cannot be absolutely excluded. The suggestion, however, that
the female contains something which suppresses the effect of
the otherwise dominant factor is consistent with the observation
that when these sex-limited conditions, as they are called, do
appear in females, they are developed to a somewhat less degree
than in males, just as in horned breeds of sheep the ewes have
horns smaller than those of the rams."
Reviewing the evidence of other investigators in this regard
and combining with it our own gotten from actual breeding tests
with many different breeds of sheep at this Station and the
Station for Experimental Evolution, Davenport and myself *
(1912) formulated the hypothesis, that horns in sheep represented
a typical sex-limited character. This was based on the assump-
tion that there is an inhibitor to horn formation located on the
sex chromosome. The hypothesis further assumes that, as in
man so in sheep, the male is heterozygous (simplex) in sex. One
sex chromosome is then to be expected in the male, and sub-
stantially this condition has been found to hold for man by
Guyer f (1910). The female will then be duplex in respect to
sex. Consequently, since the inhibitor is sex-linked it will be
simplex in the male and duplex in the female. The inhibitor,
then (designated in Tables I and II by the letter I, its absence by
i) will at all times be double in the female and single in the male,
and, in the gametes, will always be associated with the sex chroma-
some, which is designated throughout by the symbol X; its
absence by x. There are, moreover, two classes of horn deter-
miners; namely, the Dorset Horn type (H), and the Rambouillet
type (H'). H is a vigorous, sturdy determiner, capable of pro-
ducing under fertile conditions a heavy somatic growth of horn.
H' is a weaker determiner, more easily controlled and dominated
by the reactionary influence of the inhibitor. In the zygote the
single inhibitor is. incapable of preventing the development of
either horn determiner, even when simplex. However, in the
simplex condition, since there is only one "dose" of horn in the
germ plasm, the somatic growth is greatly reduced and in the
case of the weak determiner, H', potency runs still lower. But
the double inhibitor is capable of checking and preventing entirely
somatic appearance of the single horn (Hh or H'h) but not
the double determiner (H H or H' H'). Again, H' H' does not
show equal potency in the soma, but exists in females as knob-
like protuberances, scabs or scurs, which I have previously
described as possessed by Merino ewes. In Merino males the
duplex determiner, since only one inhibitor is reacting against
*Arkell, T. R., andJDavenport, C. B., "Horns in Sheep as a Typical Sex-Limited Character." Science,
N. S., Vol. xxxv, No. (597, pp. 37J-377.
f Guyer, M. F. " Accessory Chromosomes in Man," Biol. Bull, six, 21D, 231, pi. I.
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its development, can, however, produce a large-sized horn. A
glance at Tables I and II prepared from data obtained from cross-
ing various classes of horned and hornless sheep at this Station,
will show how this hypothesis feasibly explains all of the phenom-
ena of horns in sheep. Of course, the potency of somatic horn
production may also be raised in the male by the agency, perhaps,
of some material elaborated by the sex-gland, as the effects of
castration show; yet probably the female exerts a similar influence
although to a much less degree, which as yet cannot be proved
until our results of the unsexing of horned females are obtained.
However, it must be borne in mind that maleness can only act as
a stimulating influence, giving impetus to corporeal horn growth,
when the determiner for horn is present. The weak determiner,
H', upon the removal of this impetus may not be able to develop
whatever; but H will always produce horn in the soma, although
castration will lessen its potency, so that a smaller horn results.
It is obvious that the determiner for horn must always be present
in the germ plasm before a horn can appear. Where it is absent
in both sexes (the recessive condition) the offspring will under
all conditions be hornless; for two recessives can produce nothing
but the recessive condition.
Morgan,* in a personal communication, after reviewing some
data I showed him, suggested that possibly the Merinos possessed
a special inhibitor to horn development which was absent in
other breeds; the assumption is tenable but unwieldy, and,
besides, presents the feature which is difficult to explain of how
the Merino alone should have an inhibitor, although virtually
analogous conditions as with the Merino obtain when horned
sheep are crossed with hornless, yet, under his hypothesis, devoid
of the inhibiting factor. It is more reasonable to presume that
the horn determiner of the Merino represents a lower or weakened
grade of that of the regular long horn as borne by the Dorset.
It is apparent, from an examination of the Dorset and Merino
crosses f especially the 1912 F2 generation, that the horn of the
Dorset in itself is dominant to the Merino horn. This condition
then is very similar to that of human hair color, as worked
out by Davenport J (1909). In hair color the more intense or
the greater pigmentation is dominant to the less. The Dorset
horn clearly represents a more intense condition of horn than
that of the Merino, since the male horns are in most cases larger
and the females always bear long horns.
The sporadic appearance of horns in Down rams and the loss
of horns in Merino rams can be readily explained. Many Down
ewes are simplex as to horns, but horns do not appear in the
soma owing to the counteracting influence of the double inhibitor.
* Morsan, T. H., Columbia University.
f See fables IX and XVI.
j Davenport, Gertrude C., and C. B. "Heredity of Hair Color in Man." Amer. Nat., xliii, 193-211.
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When a male offspring is born, the proper combination may
occur to give him a simplex horn, which will be a short stub
or scur. Such a ewe, bred upon a pure hornless ram, would
theoretically produce fifty per cent, of her male lambs with
scurs and fifty per cent, without horns. These circumstances
are occurring constantly in Down flocks. I remember vividly
when I was a boy on the farm that one year we used as sire
an imported Oxford Down ram on our selected registered
Oxford Down ewes. Forty-two males lambs were sired by him.
Of these two had large horns, eighteen scurs and the rest hornless.
It was discovered subsequently that the ram normally possessed
scurs or short horns, but these had been destroyed early in life
by caustic potash, so that at the time we purchased him they were
not noticeable. The ram was evidently simplex in respect to
horns, and the two lambs with large horns were doubtless duplex,
or possessed two horn determiners, being the issue from simplex
ewes. I also remember, and have received corroboration by
my father, that the same year a ewe lamb produced a sturdy
growth of horn, Avhich while young (for she was killed early)
gave pretensions to become as long as the horn of a Dorset ewe.
This, again represents the condition of a duplex horn. The
breeders of hornless sheep are never free, except by judicious
selection of strains that assuredly never produce horns, from the
frequent reappearances of horn growths. In the various fami-
lies of the Merino the opposite condition obtains. The horn of
the males is most variable in size and at times disappears. The
reason is obvious: the duplex condition is at times, or in some
strains, broken down into the simplex, and, when two simplex
horned sheep are bred together, twenty-five per cent, of the
rams theoretically may be hornless.
Let us now consider our data and methods of obtaining these.
In studying horns we first found it necessary to select some com-
mon standard whereby we could describe and compare accu-
rately all sizes and degrees of horns. The ratio of circumference
to length was taken for this purpose. This is attained in the
following manner: Two measurements of length are made from
the poll to the tip of the horn, one on the inside and the other on
the outside of the horn. An average of these is taken and the
results represent the length of the horn. The circumference is
taken as close to the poll as possible. Any horn having a ratio
less than 1.00, we have designated a scur and beyond that short,
medium or long horn as the ratio justifies.
The first problem that presented itself was the effect or rela-
tion of age to the ratio; or, in other words, whether the ratio
was constant at all ages. Without definite knowledge in this
regard many errors might easily enter that would greatly depre-
ciate the scientific value of the data. To this end measurements
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of Dorset rams and ewes were made every month from birth
until a fairly constant ratio was attained. It was discovered
that not until eighteen months of age did the horns reach a stage
of virtually perfect maturity beyond which appreciable fluctua-
tions in size no longer occurred in any great degree. The cir-
cumference at first expands to a greater extent than does the
length, consequently giving a less ratio. So far as we have been
able to judge from data at hand there seems to be no definite
rate of increase in growth, nor is it in any way comparable to the
growth of the body. When work of gathering this data was
commenced, Ave had in mind only the desire to be able to recog-
nize the period when variations in horn growth ceased. Since
then a new avenue of research has been opened up; namely,
variations in the rate of growth and the possibility of an inherit-
able tendency in this respect.
At three months of age the rams possessed on an average a
ratio (length divided by circumference) of in round figures 2.00,
the ewes, 1.60; at six months the rams 2.60, the ewes 2.00; at one
year the rams 3.25, the ewes 2.50; and at eighteen months the
rams 3.40 and the ewes 2.70. The average ratio of a matured
horn, according to our measurements of forty-eight Dorset
Horn rams and ewes, was for the ram 3.44 and for the ewe 2.72.
This, I admit, does not represent altogether a fair average, since
only twenty-four individuals of each sex were included. In
order to establish a more exact average, measurements of several
hundred sheep should be made. However, in all instances the
ratios ran fairly uniformly, the difference between the highest
and the lowest in the ewes, which was the greatest, being .49
points. The difference between the ratios of the horns of the
rams and the ewes may be represented by a coefficient whereby
the ratio of the one may be expressed in terms of the other. In
this instance with the data we have at our disposal the coeffi-
cient would be 1.265. However, as I have already pointed out,
this factor, owing to the comparatively small number of meas-
urements of typical long horns we have been able to make, should
not be adjudged as absolute. We have used it only in making
rough comparisons.
Where reciprocal crosses were made of a long horned sheep
(Dorset Horn) with a hornless sheep (Down), the females were
invariably polled and the males always possessed some indica-
tions of horn growth, varying all the way from minute scurs to
a medium-sized horn. The longest horn from such a cross had
a ratio of 2.86 and the shortest consisted of a scur with a ratio of
.32. Crosses of horned father and polled mother or vice versa
gave horns in the male offspring very similar in character or, at
least, no appreciable difference could be discerned. The right
and left horns of the Dorset Horn are almost invariably uniform,
10 N. H. AGR. EXPERIMENT STATION. [Bulletin 100
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although in six per cent, of cases examined a very slight differ-
ence did exist.
Matings between hornless sheep invariably produce hornless
females, and males that are either hornless or possess intermediate
(simplex) horns. The hornless females may be pure or simplex,
which selective breeding alone will show, unless their lineage for
several generations is known. The hornless males cannot re-
produce a horn.
The experience of practical breeders, as I have stated here-
tofore, provides proof of this, and in our own breeding oper-
ations hornless males bred upon recognizedly pure hornless
ewes have never produced in the male offspring the slightest
semblance of a horn. The horned males of this cross are clearly
simplex.
The knobs of Merino ewes are not mensurable. In general
they are most variable as to size. Sometimes they can scarcely
be discerned, but can always be felt by a careful observer. They
may simply fill the depression which normally exists in hornless
ewes at the horn pits or they may protrude as much as an inch
and a half beyond the skull. So far as our knowledge extends
the knob condition exists only in Merino sheep and will be present
in females, without producing a scur or horn, through successive
generations. However, in some instances, as I have already
mentioned, the knob may disrupt the skin, producing a scab-
like horn or a scur.
Our belief that the knob represents the duplex condition of
the Merino horn (H'H') is based on the data contained in Tables
VIII and IX. These records show that when crosses with other
breeds are made, the knobs disappear, the Fi female offspring
possessing either an entire absence or a long horn according to
the nature of the mating. When a ewe bearing the knob char-
acter is crossed with a long horned ram other than a Merino,
the offspring, both rams and ewes, possess long horns. We have
had no exception as yet to this rule; our knowledge, however,
comprehends but a few examples. The length of the horns of
the Fi offspring, although the ratio of length to circumference is
somewhat less than that for the long horns of the Dorsets, clearly
entitles their inclusion in the long horn class. This patently
proves that the Merino bearing a knob must possess two horn
determiners in her germ plasm; otherwise, we should have some
hornless females and males with simplex horns. It further
proves that the potent horn determiner of the Dorset is not offset
by the weakness of the Merino determiner but rather strengthens
it, for the two together are capable of producing a heavy horn,
almost as large as the pure Dorset horn. The offspring from
matings between a hornless ram and a ewe bearing knobs are in
every respect similar to those of a hornless and a long horned
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sheep; the females show an entire absence of horn growth and
the males bear the usual simplex condition of horns.
A peculiar feature of the simplex horn, it will be remarked by
examining data in the different tables, in the offspring arising
from Merino crosses comprehends a striking irregularity in size
betwixt the right and left horns of many individuals. I under-
stand from trustworthy information that this lack of simi-
larity also exists to some extent in pure-bred Merino strains. I
regret that I have no precise data to offer upon this, since I
have been unable to get measurements of a large number of
Merino horns. All simplex horns are more or less subject to
variation; but of those derived from the Dorset Horn it is by no
means so apparent. This erratic variation, which does not occur
in the duplex horn of the Dorset, is, perhaps, due to the low
potency of the Merino horn determiner; or, in other words, the
impetus to somatic growth from the determiner is not always
sufficiently great to repel completely some local agency, as, for
instance, unequal thickness of skin over the budding horns,
counteracting development. Neither horn possesses an advan-
tage in size ; an average of all cases at this Station shows approxi-
mately an even division.
Little comment need be made on the matings of Dorset Horns,
(Sec Table V). There may be a heritable tendency anent size
of horn, but, owing to limited data, no inferences can be drawn
at present. However, I am making measurements this year of
the horns of about two hundred Dorsets of both sexes, composing
a flock in Vermont. Several sires have been used, and knowing
the sizes of the horns of both parents and offspring, I may be
able to recognize a mode of inheritance.
Only a few representative examples have been shown of mat-
ings of hornless breeds. (See Tables VI and X). Altogether
113 individuals have been used in these crosses, being carried along
to study characters other than horns. Where a Native * has
•entered a cross, the F2 generation is given to show that these
sheep belong to pure hornless strains. In fact, our Native ewes
were selected with care and all were given breeding tests before
being introduced into the experiment.
More offspring from the Southdown-Dorset crosses (See
Table VII) were expected. The fertility of our first Southdown
ram used proved most uncertain, only one lamb being born from
him. It, moreover, was stillborn and deformed, and a descrip-
tion of it, consequently, could not be included satisfactorily in
the data. The wide variation of the simplex horns in the different
males is worthy of notice. Apparently the horn determiners and
inhibitors do not always exist in equal degrees of strength. The
* Native is the term applied to the ordinary grade sheep which exist all too prevalently in New Hampshire,
their oritrin bein< most difficult to trace.
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H x M0-F2, Ram, No. 331 (1912).
(D x N) D-F2, Ram, No. 307 (1912).
H x M0-F2, Ram, No. 333 (1912).
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inhibitor at times may so predominate over the single deter-
miner as to reduce somatic appearance of horn growth to a con-
siderable extent. In the offspring of the F2 generation, however,
there is, with those possessing the double determiner, a complete
return to the long horned condition. Referring to Table XI,
F2 ram, 269, is without doubt duplex horned, since length,
circumference and ratio correspond closely with those of the long-
horns of the Dorsets. The other F2 horned males shown in this
table, from the condition of their horns, must be simplex. F2
female, 229, is also long horned. It is not a little remarkable to
note that, with the exception of the Merino crosses, no extracted
females possess the slightest vestige of horn other than a perfect
long one, which goes to show how completely the single horn
determiner in held in abeyance by the double inhibitor. In
fact, the inheritance of long horns in sheep (Dorset Horn) is
very similar to that of colour blindness in the human family,
where the female will transmit the colour blind character to her
male offspring without being herself colour blind. For it re-
quires two "doses" of the colour blind determiner to produce this
disease in the female. In like fashion are horns in sheep trans-
mitted in heredity; the female will be either entirely destitute of
horns or possess a normal long horn according to the number of
horn determiners she holds in her germ plasm.
The matings of hornless breeds with Merinos (See Table VIII),
so far as the Fi generation is involved, are of especial interest in
proving the assertion heretofore made that the knobs of Merino
ewes depend for their development upon two horn deter-
miners (H'H') in their germ plasm. Therefore, the knob or
scur represents the acme of complete horn production in the
Merino female. An examination of Table VIII shows that
every male offspring, derived from a cross between hornless
father and Merino mother with knobs or scablike growths, pro-
duced scurs or horns of a simplex nature. Now, were the mothers
simplex in regard to horns, some hornless Fi males would inev-
itably appear. The Fi females from the foregoing mating, of
course, were hornless but bearing one horn (H'h) determiner, as
subsequent matings to bring the F2 generation prove. I strongly
suspect that most, if not all, of our hornless Merino ewes are
simplex in respect to horns, but, owing to the fact that most of
the ewes in this class bore females, we have not at the present
time any accurate means of ascertaining their condition in this
regard. Merino ewe, 45, however, we know must be simplex
since she produced a male offspring, 213, bearing scurs.
Misfortune has attended our Merino rams for two years.
One died of derangement of the urinary organs during the mating
season, and another accidentally met his death. In both in-
stances it was found impossible to replace them opportunely at
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breeding time. Consequently, our offspring from matings of
Merino rain with hornless breeds (See Table VIII) are few in
number, and do not permit of extensive comparisons. I had
hoped from this cross to find some F2 females having knobs.
However, this feature has been clearly shown in the female F2
offspring from matings of hornless breeds with Merinos (See
Tables XII and XV), where six females bear the knob character.
In the F2 individuals obtained from Merino crosses with horn-
less sheep (See Tables XII and XV) a reappearance of long horns
in the rams occurs, although the ratios of these horns are some-
what less than the average for the horns of Dorsets. The ewes
either bear knobs, scabs, or are hornless. The striking dissimi-
larity between the lengths of the right and left horns of Merinos,
especially simplex, is also shown. This variation is sometimes
very slight and cannot be distinguished without actual measure-
ment. Since we have used a tape marked in millimeters, we have
been able to discover fine differences.
Matings of Dorset Horns with Merinos (See Tables IX and
XVI) add corroboration to my former statement that the knob
of the Merino female is represented in the germ plasm by the
double determiner. If only one horn allelomorph were present,
we should expect some shorthorned male offspring. The horns
of the Fi rams are all sufficiently large to permit them being in-
cluded satisfactorily in the long horn category. The ratios, it
is true, are less than those of the horns of Dorsets. However,
this can be explained by reason of the fact that the horn deter-
miner (H') of the Merino is less potent than that of the Dorset.
The females, 143, 145 and 162, (See Table IX), likewise bear
long horns. Some doubt exists, perhaps, as to the nature of the
horn of 162. The horn curved forward in a curious fashion, and,
had it not been sawed off, would have pierced the head below the
eye. Consequently, its length is not as great as it normally would
be. The circumference, however, is a direct indication that
it is a long horn, being even greater in that regard than 143,
which plainly bears a long horn.
The 1912 F2 generation (See Table XVI) adds further evidence
in support of these facts. A word or two more is necessary to
explain the gametic condition of D x Mo ram, 167, (Table IX
and XVI). His mother, 31, is most probably simplex horned,
and since his horn is comparatively short in relation to the
horns of 161, 163 and 164, the belief that it also is simplex is
strongly sustained. Consequently, it must bear the long horn .
determiner (H), since the gametes produced by his Jather_are-J^
XHI and XHi and by his mother XH'I and X$QT In some
instances hornless Merino ewes have been indicated as possess-
ing a simplex horn. In all cases of this nature I am assured that
such is the condition, for I have based my assumption on the
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H x M0F1-, fee; No. 114.
Sn x U-F2, Ewe, Xo. 335 (1912).
D x Mc-F2, Ram, Xo. 350 (1912).
Sn x D-F2, Ram, Xo. 269. Sn x D-F2 , Ram, Xo. 337 (1912).
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evidence that at some time in her life she has produced, mated
with a hornless ram, a simplex horned male offspring. Where
doubt in the least exists I have given both the simplex and pure
hornless formulae.
The data, derived from the 1912 lambs, may, perhaps, not be
considered pertinent or of sufficient importance to be included
in this paper. However, another twelve months will have to
pass before the horns are large enough to make accurate meas-
urements. I think I have determined the condition of their
horns correctl3r , although I am free to admit that I may find
myself : mistaken in some cases. I have designated what I
thought was a simplex horn as "scur" and duplex as "horn."
This bulletin is written merely to review and present what
data have already been obtained on horns in sheep in our breeding
investigations with these animals at this Station. It is not
intended as an ultimate effort in this regard, for we must verify
our results by making still further crosses. Our 1912 crop of
lambs will provide much valuable evidence. I include in this
paper a preliminary estimate of the condition of their horns.
However, since the oldest is five months and the youngest only
two months, I cannot accurately draw conclusions as to what sort
of horns they may eventually produce. I think, nevertheless,
that, from the experience I have necessarily gained in guaging
the size of horns, " my approximation in most cases will prove
correct. Bulletins on the inheritance of other characters in
sheep will be shortly published. The work progresses slowly as
is the case with breeding investigations with all large animals,
since it is greatly retarded by the inability to breed ewe lambs and
obtain strong, vigorous offspring.
In conclusion I wish to pay tribute to the kindly advice and
aid Dr. C. B. Davenport, Director of the Station for Experimental
Evolution, Carnegie Institution of Washington, Cold Spring-
Harbor, L. I., has extended to me in this work at all times.
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TABLE III—MEASUREMENTS OF MATURE HORNS OF DORSET FIELD* SHEEP.
Males.
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TABLE X—MATINGS OF HORNLESS BREEDS.-F,.
Fauns.

TABLE Xl-MATINOS OF DORSET HORNS WITH HORNLESS BREEDS.-Ft.
Simplex homed (Hh) father; simplex borolea
Father.

TABLE XII—MATINGS OF HORNLESS BREEDS WITH MBRlNOS.—F,.
Simplex Horned (HTi) Father; Simplex Horalexs (Hli} Mother.
tta

TABLE XVI.-MATINGS OF DORSET HORNS WITH MEHINOS-F. (1912).
Simplex Horned (Hh) Father; Simplex Homleaa (HTi) Mollier.
Father.

TABLE XV.-MATINGB OF BORNLE3B BREEDS WITH MERINOS—F, (1011).
Simplex Homed (H'h> Father; Omplex Hornless (HI) Mother.
Father.

-MATINGS OF DORSET HORNS WITH HORNLESS BREEDS.—Ft (1012).
Simplex Homed (Hh) Father; Simplex Hornleai (Hh) Mother
Father.

TABLE Xin.—MATINGS OF HORNLESS BREEDS WITH MERINOS, CROSSES OF Fi AND P.
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